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Torrance  Ce'anty  Board  of  Commissioners

Re;,a!::r  Commission  Meeting

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 2023 @ 9:00 AM
205  S. Ninth  Street,  Estancia,  NM  87016

Commissioners Present: RYAN SCHWEBACH-CHAIRMAN,  DISTRICT  2

KEVIN MCCALL-  MEMBER,  DISTRICT  I

SAMUEL SCHROPP-  DISTRICT  3

Other  present:

Call  to  Order

JANICE  Y. BARELA-  COUNTY  MANAGER

JUAN  TORRES-  DEPUTY  COUNTY  MANAGER

MII(F,  GARCIA-  COUNTY  ATTORNEY

LINDA  JARAMILLO-  COUNTY  CLERK

KEVIN  PHAM-  CLERK  II

Chairman  Schwebach:  Calls  the meeting  to order  at 9:00AM.

Invocation  and  Pledge  of  Allegiance

Pledge  of  Allegiance  lead by: Chairman  Schwebach

Invocation  lead by: Commissioner  Samuel  Schropp

County  Manager.Barela:  I do have one, change for  the agenda. Item 12B was  misspelled.  On  the

Agenda  it was spelled  (Ache  Le Plew  Mountain  Man  Rendezvous)  it should  be (Cache Le Plew

Mountain  Man  Rendezvous).  Tliere  are no other  changes  to the  agenda.

CERTIFICATES  AND  AWARDS

A.  DISPATCH:  Awarding  of  ceitificates  to: Thomas  Caiter  (TCSO),  Jom  Stocum

(TCSO),  Randy  Sanchez  (TCFD),  Jacob  Medina,(TCI:  Roads)  for  acting  above  and  beyond  the

call  of  duty  on  February  15,  2023  (Presented  by  Ben  Daugherly).

Ben  Daugherty:  I am  here  today  to present  these  awards  to four  different  County

employees  for  recognition  of  their  excellence  for  going  above  and  beyond  their  call  of  duty.  I

would  like  to introduce  Thomas  Carter  (TCSO),  John  Stocrirn  (TCSO),  Randy  Sanchez

(TCFD),  andJacob  Medina  (TCRoads).On  February'  15Ih, 2023,  these  four  gentlemen

responded  to a call  in  the  Manzano  Mountains,  where  a citizen  had  become  trapped  in  a snow

drift.  It  was  on  Forest  Road  422  where  the  citizen  got  out  of  the  vehicle  to asses  the  situation
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of  being  stuck  in the snow. The vehicle  then locked  when  the door  closed, and the citizen  fell

into a puddle  and got soaked.' Immediately  after, dispatch  received  the information.  Deputy

Cattera=d  Stocum  from  the Sheriff's  Department  responded  to assist him.  Due to weather

conditions,  they were also stuck  in the snow.

We then had to call Mr. Medina  from  the road department  to help with  the situation.  While

Deputy Carter was waiting, he took it upon  himself  to exit  his vehicle,  while  carrying  what

supplies he could and hiked a mile  and a half  to where  the citizen  was at in  Ja'iee deep snow.

Through the phone call we got from  the citizen,  we knew  that the citizen's  conditions  was

deteriorating. This had become a life  and death situation.  Thanks  to the actions  of  Deputy

Carter, this became a rescue rather  tlian  a recovery  situation.  Chief  Sanchez was  able  to

maneuver around Deputy Cmcter's stuck  unit, 11sing l'ffs own  personal  vehicle  to get up  there

to rescue Deputy Carter and the citizen.  With  the expertise  of  Mr.  Medina  operating  the road

grater, he was able to get Deputy  Stocum  out and clear the roads up  to where  the  scene  first

took place. Because  of  this everyone  was safe. I would  like  to present  tliese  awards  for

Recognition 6f Excellence to Thomas  Carter  (TCSO),  John Stocum  (TCSO),  Randy  Sanchez

Thomas Carter  TCSO:  People  that  do this kind  of  jobs,  don't  like  to be recognized.  I

appreciate the Torrance County Administratiorls  recognition oj  theme; menp4$ejr  actions,

because I believe  good  morale  is very contagious.  This  whole  situation  is a good example  of

why there is no I in team. Tliere  was no hero in this. It was a great teain  effort;  A-big-part  of-

that  team was Ben Daugherty,  who coordinated  the whole  incident  with  his  incredible

professionaIism.

Commissioner  Schwebach:  ' Cornrnends  them for  their  effort  in  a situation  where  everything

that could  go wrong,  went  wrong.

BOARD  AND,COMMITTEE,APPOINTMENTS-.NONE-.  i.

PUBLIC  CQMMEN'I'  and CO%%CATIONS

County  Manager  Barela:  With  the permission  of  Mr. Chairman  and Cominissioners,  before  we

do public,cominent,  ifImay,say,afew:  things.i  As.you  all see.we .5ave a neg  Commissioner  sitting

with  us'as part':ofthis  Board.  During.his  swearingiin  this'morning,  prior  to the Coznrnission

meeting, I had rea.d some letters. Wiih the Chairmi's  permission I would like to read those letters

into the record. One is from  the Govern6r"s  Offic'e  was addressed to County  Clerk  Linda

Jaramillo  aiid  to myseIf,  Jai'iice Barela,  Coumy  Manager. The letter  reads as follows:

Dear Ms. Jarai'nillo  and Ms. Barela,

I am  pleas'ed to ffiform  'you that'Michelle  Uujan Grisham  has appointedMr.  Samuel Donahue

Schropp,  to the Torrance  County  Commission  as County  Commissioner  for  District  3.

Sincerely  Yoiirs,  '- a : o ' i "  sa ' " " "'z  "

Melissa=Di  Salazar:Dijector.  ofBoard,4  'and'Coris'sions



Tlie  seco'nd  le:ffer  is 'addressed  t:a Comn'iission6?  S&6pp  and  reads  as follows:

Dear  Mr.  Schropp,

In accordance with Article  XX,  Section  4' of  the New  Mexico  Constitution,  I am pleased  to take

this opportunity to appoint  you  to the Torrance  County  Commission  as the County  Commissioner

for District 3. Through  that  appointment,  I authorize  and  empower  you  to execute  and fulfill  the

duties of that office according  to the  law,  and  to uphold  said  office  with  the  rights  and

emoluments  to which  you  are legally  entitled.

Your  term  shall  commence  today  and  last  until  the  next  general  election  as provided  by  law.

Sincerely  yours,

Michelle  Lujan  Grisham-Governor

Attested:  Maggie  Toulouse  Oliver-Secretaiy  of  State

I just wanted to Jet the community and public as well  as all  our  staff  know  that  we-nowhavcp

cornrnissioner  that  is seated  in  representing  District  3. He  was  properly  sworn  in  this  morning.  I

would  like  to. give  my  congratulatiori  to Commissioner  Schropp...-   :   "

We also have seated here witli  us'for the  -first  time,our  County  Clerk,  Linda  Jaramillo.  Our

County qlerkiis nOW joir4ng  us.with a seat at the table. This js;based-on statuethat-states  thaj-the  h  

County Clerk,sl@11  attend  every  qoission  Meeting.  If  she is required  by state  statue  to be here,

then  I think  it is appropriate  for  her  to be here  at the  table.  Also  missing  for  today  is Sheriff

Frazee.  Sheriff  Frazee  wanted  to let  jhe.Cornrnissioners  laiow  that  this  is not  by choice,  becat'ise

today  he is filling  in  to transport  prisoners.  We  do have  several  who  are signed  up for  public

corninents.  First,  we  have  is Ann  Schropp.

Ann S'c%p;  ffly, 6p;mmenrs,'aie.'.:ft,r. C%i;rrn;. 3q;yebach and Cornrnissioner McCall regarding

the  keeping  affid approval  of  the County  Commissioner's  minutes.  The  time  in  question  here  is

December 15, 2022. CommissionHer.Sc.§opp was.s8;lply  cit.ize;n Scmopp, and as such spoke in the
public  -com;t'ffie,nt p'eri6:d."j have  a cppy  of  three  leqers,  and true  copy  of  Samuel  Scbropp  statements

to this  body  6n  Degember  15,  2022.  Also  ir;pluded  are copies.of  Torrance  County  Commission

Meeting  Minutes  for  December  15,  2022.  Which  were  being  approved  for  being  accurate  by

Cha8rr4an.Schwebach,and Commissigner, McCall at the .%nuary 1.1,I!1. meeting.

As it becarn6 4pparin't'in-,January',-Sgffi S66ropp'waj'l,ikely,to ?'e apppinte4 Commissioner. We

begin  researchffig  the duties  and, responsibilities  of  New Mexico County Coinmissioners. We

found several sources online. Arnon;g them the, NMJ Edge course materials for County

stahi%s g6verp3ng ih6 gqunty',e6i-.iji6ne:rs  tm6ffighout the state. I will be citing these sources
in my  stateffient. In  mj  reading I f6una'that boards of  County Commissioners are not

autonomous, 4d.you  are subject to the oyersight of the Governor's Offxce of Boards and
Commissions'. The New Mexico, Op<:n Meetipgs Ac'3requires $e keeping of minutes and

desqribe;s,what inf6rmation is pequired'to 6e,k,ept ap4.is to 5e apprqved and published within ten

days'of  the mHeeting'. With'meetings every 'fourteen 4ays,,the requirement of public posting is so
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important.  It  is important  so people  can come  to the  next  meeting  well  informed  and  make  cogent

public  comments.  The  Attorney  General's  Office  publishes  opinions  and guidance  which  holds

the  force  of  laws  in  applying  the  New  Mexico  OMA.  In  the discussion  of  the  statute  regarding  the

keeping  of  minutes  in  the Open  Meetinjs'Act  NMSA  1978-chapter  10,  article  15,  titled,  A

Compliance  Guide  for  New  Mexico  Public  Officials  and  Citizens,  page  18,  section  G, Attorney

General  Hector  Balderas  wrote:  The  description  may  be a concise  but  accurate  statement  of  the

subject  matter  discussed.  It  does not  have  to be a verbatim  account  of  who  said  what.

Under  the public  comment  section  of  the  approved  January  l lfh, 2023,  minutes,  Samuel  Schropp's

comments  are grossly  mischaracterized  to the  point  of  his  message  to the  Cornrnissioners  aiid  tlie

residents  of  Torrance  County,  being  completely  false.  In  fact,  those  minutes  aren't  merely

inaccurate,  they  are in  direct  opposition  to what  Mr.  Schropp  said.  In  fact,  that  was  the case three

or four  times in  the  minutes.  which  were  approved  by  the  Commissioners  as being  accurate;  In-

paragraphs  two,  nine,  and  ten  of  his  December  15'h, 2022,  comments,  Mr.  Schropp  explicitly  said

that  he was  here  to advocate  for,  impr.oyed  roads  for  all  of  Torrance  Cotmty  residents.  Not  the

"came  to the meeting  to ask the Commissioners  to fake  care  ojthe  roadsin  his  area".  The  correct

summation  should  reflect  the  comments  he made  in  paragraph  two,  in  which  he explicitly  uses the

pluaase Squth "p)rranc.e CounJtwice. In paragraph nine, in which he adyocates for the transparent

prioritization o.f roads,repair.-. : .,.. , , ,.

In paragraph,ien,  ip w:ch.he  caufiqns the.Coinmissio,pers  ".that money is intended to impr,ove the

quality  of  life,  economic  opportunities,  and economically  depressed  areas  like  Iorrance  County".

After  years,of  testifying  in federal, courts, arid being cross examined  by vcry  competent  attorneys,

Sarn's:very.good  at saying exa,5::,tly:ghat,he.rpeanp.,What is.in jh.e approyed minutes, and what

Sarn said on I2icember.%5,'h bear4,no,pos.,7i51.q,relatjon to each ot6er.Jhe qbje.ct of keeping concise

but accpr4te,minutes,,js.  jo.creaie a irpnpp-arent,aacc.ura;e,record for  the future, for how a Board of

Commissioners  respond  to its constituents.and  conducts  the people's  business. If  this Commission

is aiming  for  transparency  and goyer.nment, you must4obetter.

Albert  Beclffiiffii  I have  mo'Ged'tg McIritosli  Theve:ffi jears  'ag6'. I Have kept'my  property  clean and

kept my pioperty'saf6.  I have 'also'ffiatffif"ied'ceffffiffi pe6ple's activity that go around their business

at night.  I find'tb:at  trashes  are thrown  all along my road. I go down  Salt Missions  Trail,  which  is

Road al7 the,'y@y tq.Heritage Rgjd. %,'ye piclced up. 4Q tires from there and put them under my
account. Bags 6f  trash that l'iaGe been thin op'e,n bj stray d6gs, Iput  them'in my truck and take that

as my  delivery.

dog d6fendea m9 pr'6pe'rty 'and bib s6ffieori6. It'to6k'three 'da'ys'for an offxcer to finally show up
with  a clip board. No fingerprint kit, no camera nq .i'4othing. He just shows up. It wasn't important,

but  some  pe6ple's  stun was moie'i;rnp'ortafflt than 6thers, and I find that wrong. We have a law

enfqrcemept,4gen.cy;which is trying=jo do.,$eir best. But there's people illegally driving down 41



thos'e  peopleaar6  driving  without  license's,  b'utthey'ffire  out  on our  roads  jeopardizing  ambulance

drivers,  polic6  officer's,'ffid  rejgul*  ped6striaiis.  We  just  <vould  like  to have  enforcement,  have

somebody  drive  through  there  occasionally.

We're  now  hearing  that  Fentanyl  was  obtained  the other  night  by  police  officers  in  a sting

operation.  We  la'iow  that  it  is in  our  area. We  know  it's  not  coming  from  the guy  next  door.  We

need  to be a Iittle  more  observant  of  what's  going  on in  our  little  town.  I'm  told  that  we can't  get

any  help  because  we  are not  incorporated.  Some  of  these  houses  have  eight  or ten  people  that  are

illegals.  We  have  no water;  we  are just  in  a barren  place  that  is not  livable  anymore.  There  is a lot

of  good  people  who  live  liere  McIntosh.  I watch  for  your  stuff  every  night  of  the  week  and  make

sure  nobody  breaks  in. Why  can't  we  get  a little  reciprocation  from  pepple  that  we are trying  to be

good  to. What  goes  around  comes  around.

CountyM41p,@ger,%re7.a;  .Ne;It,is,..4pgupiirie,Mqr4ipya.

Aiigu.itine.'.gHHt'g;fflf'I'wo:uld ffl:6'ft"6Njrffiss: ffiy 'c6ngra'ffiiffitj64s t6 o'ar'new Cornrnissioner, Sani
Scbropp.'In  addition  to that,  I would  like  to highlight  a couple  of  different  things.  I would  like  to

just  reite'rate'for  this  Cornrnissiori  that  there  are some  sincere  issues  facing  Torrance  County,

particularly  as it relates to watep reso.urces, economia development, .pd  other quality of  life

issu<,s. I.=s€ 4h@t. y'ou,2isKep to ;11 Q'p:ee, Commissiqpers 114a,imp'p5%y tt.de,i,ithjheseissqgs.

quality  of  life,  these  things  'come  from an economically  'depressed  area. The  way  we  can address

these  things  i.i by  ffiyesting  money  into  the harde'st  hi't' areas and  working  our  way  outward  to

make' sg6 q% harde.jt hi; pornrn,ixniti:s'.h0yqa;ffi§8effis,i6 Hthe i8ec.6,iFary',resources to uplift oir overall

how  people  really  effj6'y  5tua secluded #ays  of  life.  We  are not backwards we are just depressed

and that's what comes,with living  jn.rgal  New Mexico.

elec;64 jf'fi,c:i'jtsa,jn4 :thers.'up'.ffid.doi  t,6e.qh@in,%o7i ways to collaborares and bring money to
Torrarice County %o invest in ap@4s. nqt 3ust Moriarty or Edgewo'od'.'If we 'aeal with this issue
unanimoiisl'y,"  we will  have a coiuffiity-ffiat  is 'able to work and move forward, in a

collaboratively,  compre:ensiye,,and  wl'iolesome way.

Rob  Wagffier: I w.as 'd6fng somtL rese'arch, which lend me to look up the top fifty  employers in the

State  of  New .["6xic6."The  dafa 'fl'iat,'I've'f6'ffind is ararming-and it should be alarming to anybody

that is heariffig 'this.' The t6p tio"erqployers  arc the State of New Mexico and the City of

thirteen 6uta ojthe"t6p- tffienty c6fflpfflies'that'ffre"6itMr  government agencies or they are paid for

by  tax  dollars.  In  the  top  fifly  companies, nearly two tMrds of  the top fifty companies are either
State  run  or paid  fo'r bj  tax dol2ars. The reason why I'm  bringing  this up, is the obviously clear



sustatnabxlxty'ofthatmucho?ppreaponqmy,'t'eing'sustainedbytaxdo%lars ThereasonwhyI

bring it up,is,becau;se; it brings.more significance to tihe phrase, rules for thee and not for me.

I want to reference what happened last year on July 9fh, 2022. I have  both  poIice  reports  and

testimony from Mr. Romero, a civilian that was involved in the incident.  Mr.  Romero  along  with

two of his kids and young niece, went with a load to the land fill  to drop  it off.  He  was  greeted  by

Andy Chavez, a Iand fill  employee, who told them they couldn't  dump  because  of  a special

coming in. Mr. Romero didn't react positively to that and decided to drive  in,  dump  his  trash  in  a

place that was not designated for household trash. On his way out he was  stopped  again  by Mr.

Chavez and just drove past him. Mr. Chavez claims that he saw  a pistol,  so he then  took  out  l'iis

weapon and fired in the air. Regardless, he took out his gun and  shot  at the  land  fill.  There  are

signs posted that say no weapons or firearms. I don't agree with  that, I believes  that  no signs

should be posted in a public location, that say no firearms. Tlie Second  Amendment  allows  us to

do that. That sign was posted by the government, he is a government  employee  and  is still

working today :,% the.land.fill.,Rules,for.thee,and,not.for me need  to stop.  This  needs  to be

investigated,a,nd.0aye @ction t4enand  not,ig4ore4.,lVhe)t5p; or.no't he fired in self-defense, he

broke your  rule of  no weapon  at the land  fill.  a

County Manager Barela:  Next  we have County Clerk, LindaJaramillo.

County Cleik Linda'Jaram.illp: Today,"I would like to update you on the Board-o:gRegi3trgtipB

mMeeeettl.u"+ngg,7Sfsui.cb,JJ;ycti,lti2o.l:b.Oe.lph:nld,pnee,Qtlnmgc,;hA,l=.pt:,T,21hO:.2e3al,g.,ae;n,!!,d,:a!OQwAMll1 b:e.%phueb.'6llBsahredd.is,,,adputhbelimc beoetdlyn,gan:111thbee
held in the 7arge coission  charr4per..I woul4 Iike ro go.o'ver ho$ people are purged from our

voter list. The followxng ways are the only ways pe.ople can be taken off  the  registration  rolls:

1. Death of a'+6ter:' We check'6bitffiii6j':aKa "'ital-Stati'it%;repoffs, and updates are made daily.

2. Afel§ri'7'a6nvict;on.""Ve'g'et"ujaafe'ffi'noffith'6',M**Mexice+SeritencingCornmissionand
Administt'at;v6 6f'fices 6rtheCI'oiias.'3.' With:rHffi ffiaquest' 6f the  'vote'r  in  writing  to be taken  of  tlie

rollff, '4. 'The'diffle'6tio'n of the B6ia  6f'RffigistFation. I wo'ala'like to explain  the roll  of  the Board

of  Registrati6i'i.  '

The Secretary  of State  has a contract  with  the USPS  to acquire  names,of  those  who  have  filed  a

chai'ige of  ffidaess. ' Thaf  list  is ffi6n' c8mpare'a 't6 oiya:r6gistration" rolls.  Iff  August  of  2020,  two

years  before  the  pro.cess.of  pgging  voters  from  our  voter  files,  ;he  Secretary  of  State  sent  out

mailers'to th; currant aaaress of 'voters',who hffive:. c6anged'their address with the purpose of

updating 'their: registr@tion. Thesi.96te.rffi,are',prace,4,ip what is c4.le4.inactive status, which is

meant %..,%sj:ihi6i4aye.h4d.r4.a;i;,ye:'ga@e,4i ;,u4)t,o.q,*rqng,=44rpss,.Tp, be put.back in active
status, a votet'can 4q,one of the fp21owing: Re!-11rn the:,5onformatiori mail.with the updated

addres's,  update  with  precinct  officials  dffiing  an erection with  their  current  address.  Or  the  person

can simply  come  in  and  register.  . ,,  ; . , , .

If none 6f thesi.'critfflri'a arc. men, '$ei'B;ayd p?,Rjgi'stration.ffho is gqing !Q meet.on March 13,

r2eOg2l3St,r'maltl10]niyeryoill7r%p:,i,lisst.tolmftheW;o:e.h;yy'ahveq.5ay3e;;VliOgtjef;ls.ew:'poh,:ehar7VmlenqvO.te,51reanSp"01nrdem,edoOvrehthaVeme11frOotmmeotutrlle



criteriato'be'placed'b,icrcinto'activ6status. Wheri$e'processiscompleie<lbytheBoardof
Registr'Ati3'n';f"iill bri=g 'y;'ou the s-tnt repoff'6n'the're'4is&r 'v6ie'rs ber6r'e ffid after  the  purging.

Tonight, I will be attending the City Council Meeting  in  Moriarty  to discuss  the  use of  a bigger

room for our elections. I've heard about how  congested  it was  and  how  long  the lines  were.  The

solution for that is to bave a bigger room  and have  more  auto  vote  stands  and  tabulators.  I want  to

make  it  easier  for  voters  to vote.

Commissioner McCall:  Madante Clerk, I would  be willing  to go with  you  to the  meeting  tonight

if  you  so choose.

That  would  be great.  It  is at 7:30.

County Manager Barela: That concludes  our  in  person  public  comments.

Deputy County Manager Juan.Torres: There's  no sign  up for  public  comment  on Zoom.

APPROVAL  OF  MmUTES

A. COMMI!SSION:  Motior> tp,approve minutes of  tlie February  22, 202:1 Regular

Meeting  of  the Boayd of  County  Corissioners.

Cffiis'.ii6ffffirM6C'ffillJ Mffia6'R'm-o;!Ari"to!fflji6*e'tN;'IP;&ffffi0'2'*f'202:j,'RegularMeeting
ofthe'B'o.ffldjgf"County Commissioners.

Chairman  S'chwebachl ' Sec6m'ds ffi;'rri6ti6ff:  -

Roll Calf V6jeS Di,;iFi6t'I 'v6teiday'eff,' I'ijfri"ct-2"66t;da96s', Di:st;icr 3 voted yes. All

Con;§spio4@,y,7,,in..f:aypr..3VIOl,7.QQ C4ED,

APPROVAL  OF  CONSENT  AGENDA

AqER;,Approve  Restrictiw, HousingReport -  7irst Quarter 2022

CountjManagerBarela:  TisisarequirementbyStateStatue33165.UnderCorrectional

Facility  Trpsparency  Reporting.  Every  tbree  .inonths  the State  requires  that  every

correctional  'facility  in  the state  shall  produce  reports  wl'ffch  include  the age, gender,  and

ethnicity  of  eveiy  inmate  who  is plpr;,ed  jn  restricjiye  housing  during  the  previous  three

monihs,,igcjuding  ev,eiyi.ate.whq..is.in  restrictive  housing at the time that the report is

produced.  The  Restricnve  Housing  Report  was instituted  for  the purpose  of  listing  on the

report  the  date  which  each  inmate  was  placed  in  and  released  from  restrictive  housing during

the  previous  three  months.  They're  to submit  a report  prepared  in accordance  with  this

subsecti6n4o  the'Board  of  County-Coriunissio:ners  of  the County,  where  the  facility  is

located.  Oncethe  Cornrnission  appro'ves:it,at  that  time  the Commission  is expected  to

provide  that  report and  submit  it  electronically  to the Legislative  Council  Service  Library,

whicf  '#e  affa6e' b'eeff  aoing'as"rhe  ;e'p6as  ffi  approved.
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In the last rneetin3Qe: let the C6rnissi6n-and the pixblic la"iow, that tis  had not been done
for  2022,  so we  asked  for  a rep6M'ffiat  iricludea'  :jlf the  year.  Commissioner  McCall  asked

about  whether  it  generally  reflected  the  fiist  quarterly  report,  since  the  quarter  began  in

March.  I did  get  copies  of  the  first  quarterly  repoit,  and  there  is just  one additional  item  on

there,  on one additional  time,  that  we  had  someone  in  restrictive  housing  and  it  was  in

January.  For  the salce of  that  one,  I just  wanted  to make  sure  that  these  reports  are accurate.

Chellie  is handing  out  the reports  to you  now.  This  does  have  the inmates  names  on it,  tl'iat's

why  it  is not  part  of  the  pubIic  record  at the  moment.  As  you  can  see, Commissioners,  there  is

one incident  where  tl'iere  was  an inmate  placed  in  on January  5'h, 2022,  and  released  January

18'h 2022.  Other  than  that  all  of  the  items  that  are on  here  were  on  the  report  that  was

approved  at the  last  meeting.

Commissioner McCall: County Manager, where does this list arrive, f:rom7 I0!,S  it come

from  the Sheriff's  Office  or from  the  Detention  Center?

Count;  Manffiger  Barela:  This  Iijt  comes  from C6re  Civic.  Core  Civic  who  would  generally

send  this  list  to.'th6  Sheriff's  Office,  and  then'they  would  forward  it  to orir  office.

housing.

County'MffiagerBarela:  No,-tHaiisno.tfficciir'ffite."'Thish:as'nothiri'gtodowithwhatwepay

for.  This  has to' do with  notifyffig the Corissi6n  and  the  publi,c  of  210W ffiany people that are

orderly maffiNOement'6f the institution or is a threat to others or a danger to themselves. There

is a reasor4 why they are not with the general popul4tion, @n4 that is something the
Cornmissi6t"shoiild  be"  aware  or and  thei'6orrirriunitp as well.  The  State  also wanted this report

sent  to theffi-tbjoixghthe  Legislative (\iancixaaffia thiffl"is how  they  are keeping  records on how

Commissi6ner  McCall:  My  qffisti6n;' how  ac'curate  is this  list?

Chairman  Schwebach:  Let me see if  I can Clarify this for you. This list is not for detained

inmates,  if  has t6'-d6 mth'inmates ffiat ue detained and theriput into restrictive housing,

versesjustin'housirig'.'.  .

County  MffiffagterB'ffirela::Tfia't'iffi.c6'r"eat."-""- ' "  .

Yeffi;' tMt  7s 66rrect.  '
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"  - -. l : 'l  a "  - '; {{l  l " :'

Chairman-Schwffibach}' "I'his aoesn't represetnt all the induvial  in  custody  but  only  the  ones

in  restrictive  housing.

Commissioner Schropp: The other thing is that being in restrictive  housing  has different

consequences to a human being. So, this is why this must be tracked  to make sure  this is not

being  used excessively.

Action  taken:

Commissioner  McCan:  Seconds  the  motion.

Rcoo l!Claslsll.VO:e.tres:,DnifsatVriOcrt.lMvOotTedIOyeNs,C.DistrictE2Dv.otedyes,District3votedyes.All

FINANCE  & PURCHASING: Motion  to approve  payables.

Commissioner  McCall:  Voices  his  concern  for  the  igh  gas bill.

Commissioner  McCall:  Made  a Motion  to approve  payables.

ChairmanaSchwebach:  Seconds  the  motion.

RoljCall  V'qte:.Distric'l  1,vqted.yes,  District  2 voted  yes, District  3 abstained.  Two  out  of

three Coznmissioners  in favor.  MOTION  CARRIED

20.

11. ADOPTION  OF  RESOLUTION-NONE

12. APPROV  ALS

A. . M4N4GER:.Request,t.oappr5;ive,Prpfessignal.Serviges,ContractwithFirstAmerican
Financial  Advisors,'  Ink.'  f6t'  finaricial  advis6ry  services'.

Chairman  Schwebach: This  contract  is for  Mr.  Burpo,  correct

County  Manager  Barela:  Yes,  this  is a contract  with  Mr.  Robert  Burpo's  company  which

isFirstAmerican  Financial  Advis'@rs,:Inc.-%Ip,awas(  going  to be attending  via  Zoom,  But  rm

not seeing  im  on  Zoom.  If  he's  not  available,  I,can  still  explain  this with  your  permission

Mr.  Chairman.  Professional  Services  Contract  with  First  American  Financial  Advisors,

Inc.  for  financial  advisory'services  is here  tii  attach.

i, i  l'l .



Chairman  S'chweb:ffich:  ' I do"  not  hare  any  question.

Commissioner  McCall:  Did  our  legal  have  a chance  to look  this  over?

County  Manager  Barela:  Our  legal  has not,  but  this  is based  on  the  last  contract  we  have

with  him.  The  only  thing  of  relevance  that  changed,  was  the  scope  of  work,  which  previously

was  completely  within  the  work  that  he did  for  the  loan  for  the  new  Administrative  Office.

The  only  thing  significant  besides  that  was  changing  the date.

Commissioner  McCall:  So, other  than  that,  this  is almost  identical  from  the  last  contract.

County  Manager  Barela: Yes,  that  is correct.

Commissioner  McCall:  I would  like  to reiterate  the  help  that  I feel  Rob  has given  to this

County. As. ihyee  qf  us sit  up here,  yes,  we are over  the budget,  but  we  are not  financially

wise'lik'e'Rob.'I't  it'is  Ve:i  h61pffil't6'havffl'Knffiicial adviser and a good thing  for the

county  to pave.,

Action  Taken:

Arneiicffi  Fiffiffi6iffil'4aQisors, I:nct'forlifficjal  'advisory s'ervices.

Commissioner  McCall: Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Cal$ 7ote:  District  1 voted ye,s, pistrict  2 yoted yes, District  3 voted yes. All

B. "MAnAGER:"Reques'taiiproval'ofuse6fTorran6eC'ount9Parkforthe45'hAnnual
Ca6he'L,e Plew  Mountain  M@ri Rendezvous, Sponsored by NM  Bighorn  Gun Club

Cassandra  Carnes:  It  all  started  forty-five  years  ago, with  a group  of  guys  that  got  together

who en'3o';M black powder shooting. That is how the Rendezvous was formed. We shoot at
many  different  types  of  targets,  including  featl'iers,  cards,  and cast-iron  targets. We also

provide primitive  bo'y;s and la'4fes,'arid,hawk'thr'6wing.'We mould lov6 for everybody to

come  o'Lit-aridjoiri'  us. Does anyb5d9 ha'VA:my'qiifflstions for' us:? o

ChairmNffi-Saffifflffi6'ne6?-Has it ffil'W,ffljs' bed.' Mre  in Bighorn?

Commi,ssionle,r.McCall:  How many participants.;e you expecting to have?
- i  .," a 1 ;
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Cassandra  Carnes:  It  is hard  to say. Unfoitunately  it  has gotten  smaller  and  smaller  every

year.  Last  year  we  had  nine  camps,  and we  lost  five  of  them  within  the first  two  days.  Due  to

sickness  or family  emergencies.  We  are hoping  to have  a good  turn  out  tliis  year.  We've  had

lots  of  people  saying  that  they  want  to 6ome,  and we actually  have  people  trying  to find  their

own  camps.

Crystal  Riddell:  This  is a leaing  Rendezvous.  Even  if  a person  is not  dressed

appropriately  or  they  don't  have  their  gear,  we  are always  willing  to show  them  how  to build

a fire  with  a flint  and  steel  or  we  will  load  a gun  for  them  to shoot.  This  is a learning

Rendezvous,  and  we  would  like  people  to come  out  so we can  teach  them  the safe  way  to do

everything.

Commission-ffir  Schropp:  My  wife  'and I are *ery  familiar  withtheRendezvous.  They  are a

big  part  of  northern  Utah  where  we  moved  from.  This  is a small  event,  but  if  you  start  having

more people and more camps, would  you, self-police  or do you expect a patrol  if  the

popularity  of  this  grows?  How  would  you  handle  that?

haven't  had  'Gery mariy  people  thffit'ie  iieeded  to watch.  We  kJep an ey6 out  on  the  parking

lots, and the safety of  @thers. We believe in safety first. If  somqbpdyis  doing something

wrong,  you're  going to hear it and you're  not going to lik,e it. We all watch  gut fpr e,ac3 pther.

We would  IpveI for  everyone to 6ome'to 'erijoy and listen to the. stories, because this is a living

Action  Taken:

Chfflirffiffi'S6Vffi6naA'N:" 'A4ade 'ffl ffi6'Cro6'7o' "' "-" -'ae' the iis'6"6f' T6rt'.fficffi Count7 Park for theapprq  ,

45'h Arffiial  Cachl6'L6'P'les;y M6ffntain Mari Rendezvous, Sp'ons6red 6y NM Bighorn Gun

Club.  "'i"'  "  ' o ' a" - "  "  a "'

All

C.  FIN4NCE,&  PUgCHASIN,G: Request to identify.and approve the county funds to

" 'b6"uaKff!Ka6:rffi6:let::'tH6'ruffaiffig'r6;ffl4'W'j':6';ffd'9no'j'6'6ristructionandirnprovement
project.

Chairman  Schwebach:  At  the last meeting we had discussions on what we've been given, so

Iet's'qtultby:g:,%,up'ihelpyl,'4'oW;q,o'ffiMi'fflf.'we1,'Mrre..0ppropri.aie,d..,',  '...,

' -11-
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Deputy  Coiin'tj  Man'a'ffie'r Torr;sf' Right  now: ffi  have a little  over $700,000 appropriated to

this pro5ect, from two Lcgislativc  appropriations. In speaking with Finance Director  Sedillo,

the  two  most  logical  sources  would  be from  the PILT  fund  or from  the  APRA  funding.

Chairman  Schwebach:  So, the $700,000  is available  right  now,  correct?

County  Manager  Barela:  Yes,  that  is correct.

Chairman  Schwebaeh:  We  liad  approved  this,  pre-Covid.  We  have  budgeted  an estimated

cost  of  $650,000,  but  with  time  tliat  has changed.  I do question  if  that  budget  was  correct  to

begin  with.  I've  looked  at the  plan  and  we approved  $1.2  million  for  this  project,  which  was

the bid  that  came  in.  Do  we  want  to leave  it  at 1.2  or where  do we  go from  here?  Looking  at

the  plans,  we  can  shave  $100-$150K off  by doing  our  own  dirt,worlc.  I'rri  confident  that  we

can save quite  a bit  of  money,  and  make  sure  it's  done  right.  What  are your  opinions?

Commissioner  Scffiropji  Afthe'lastarrieaeting'you'a21 talked  about  the cost  of  concrete  and

going with  4 ianches instead of  8 incheas. In different times in my lifei I drove in a dump truck

for  a friend  who'was  a drimp  trii6k:contra6i6r.'We  had't6'b6  very'6areful-around  4-inch

sidewalks 4d,4-inch  4riveways. I believed this building  is going to have a thirty-year  design

life.  I think  it's  worth  it  to put  out  tlie  extra  money.

Chairman  Sehwebach:'I  agree.  The  6thejpossibility  is th;twehave  some  funds  coming  in

from  the  next  Capital  outlay.  Possibly?  If  we  spend  that  money  now,  we  can't  recoup  that

money  forthis  project: In the m6anti:me, my'?ecomrnendati6n is'to.pull  out ofthe  ARPA  fund

to move  fo#<#ffird 'iithathis,  so we cffin!get staffed'oii  this.  -" "  '

Commissioner  Schropp:  I agree. .a "

Commissioner  McC'all:  :  agreffl." I aia hffi'  rhe oppoffiinitj  to'rReet'with the contractor this

Deputy  C.ottnty  Man:ager  Juan T6rres:  At $1.2 rffillion  that is excludirig' GRT, with the

GRTirmill-be"$l'3'ffiilli6n.-"""i"  " ""'  "  ""

past  week,  and  we,went  over  spme  of  the cuts  we  thought  we.could,make.  I feel  strongly that

we should  do the  dirt  work.  rfeel  like  ie  cari  save a $100,000 or mare or Iess there. I do

agree  that  'ie'sh6uld'  pull  the  fund  from  ARPA: ' . - : ' .

Action  Takeri:  '

Chairman  Schwebachf Maae'a mo'tion to go m'ieaa'ana use'ARPA funas to 'fulfill the

reffiainde't"6'f'th6 $1'." milliori  b'ia f6r tItie' L6ad Sho:p.';'

Commissioner  McCall:  Secorids the motion.

Roll  Call  Vot'e: 'Dis"trict I voted ye:i,'.pi'strict 2 v6ted yes, District  3 fated yes. All

Cominispion:e;pin:44v6j:'pO';I'IO;'CARQED..-"'., :.'..,,".'  .
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D.  COMMISSION:  Disc'ixs.<i6t' and  possible  approval  of  Administrative  Assistant

Salary  Schedule  (Road).

County  Manager  Barela:  This  is plaied  'on the agenda  at the  request  of  the  Commission

from  the last  meeting.  You,  as the Commission,  did  approve  the  salary  change  of  the Road

Depaitment  that  included  all  the operators,  foreman,  as well  as the superintendent.  The  one

that  was  excluded  from  that,  at the  last  meetii'ig,  was  the  Administrative  Assistant.  There  was

a bit  of  confusion  in  the  way  that  the  position  was  titled.  The  individual  tliat  holds  that

position  was  hired  as an Administrative  Assistant.

County  Manager  Barela:  We  do not  have  documentation  in  her  file  that  has her  title  as

Executive  Assistant.  If  there  is any  proof  of  that,  I would  like  to see that.  Going  off  what  is in

tlie personne% 4.le, it says Administrative  Assistant. In the budget it is listed asExecutive

Assistant,  and  in  the salary  schedule-it  says Administrator;  That  is what  caused  the

Corni'nission'to  sa:y, IAts come'  back  and  talk  about  this  at the next  meeting.  That  is why  it  is

on your  agenda  today.  I am not  saying  that  Charmen  is not  doing  an excellent  job.  She is

going  by  what  is in  the  personnel  file.  '

Execut4ve  'A's"s'ist'ffit'eharme"! a%r'the'last five %ars I'have  been'intr6ducing  myself  as an

Executive  .A'ssista4t  'to Leonard  Lujan.  I'was'hired  in January of  2018 as the Executive

Assistant.  I have  my  actual  resiune  that  I'sixbmitted  that  day,  and  the cover  letter  for  that  lists

the position  as Executive  'Assistant."I  have  the'  phone list  with  the  niunber  that  I have  had  for

tthhee Elaxset:cfiuvtel,yeelAa7Sss.ll!lsiqtmtint,ffl YmOeuaasl.ltj'iheav,q:ieo.c:fl;ciylaerAfOs,sm.isS;IanWt,hAlth5eo,leoffne,thheeawdetbhpaatgllestI m"e alisstaend aS
Executive  Assistant.

i. I ., . , . 4 l' a I ', '

It was  a big  smprise to me that  this was being discussed. For five  years I have had this title

received  'a pff6rie' 6All or anything'a't'out'tis'.  'I'ffi  herb to stffid'iip  for  myself  and to say, "My

title  means  something  to me,  and I 'am proud of  who I am and what I do for the road

department.

clear  the  title:  is Executive  Assistant,  so that'needs to be corrected. This does need the

Corr'missi'offi;i  Appt'6:al,' ffid  it 7s'i:n ;he budget: R6fre'sh my'ffimories  on what we've talked

about  the  salary 'withiffi  the dejpaQinents.

County"Maagii'Barela:  We have a salary schedule. If  the decision is made today, states in

fact.  that  she i'i an Executive  Assistant,  then we.would  bump her salary to the same salary as

our  Executiv'e'Assistant  in our Manager's  Office.



Chairman  Schwebach:  That  was  the initial  discussion.  When  there  is an Executive

ASSistant  title  the  pay  structure  needs  to be clear  across  the  board.

County  Manager  Barela:  Yes,  that  is correct.

Chairman  Schwebach:  Personally,  I think  clearly,  the  duties  are similar,  and  tlie  title  is

justification  for  the  payment  structure  to be the same.

Commissioner  McCall:  I have  no problem  with  that.  We  will  just  straighten  out  wliat

should  have  been  straightened  out  five  years  ago.

Commissioner  Schropp:  As  tlie  pay  scale  is being  restructured,  it  is going  to iinprove  what

Deputy  Carter  was  tall6ng  about.  Good  moral.  That  everybody  would  understand  their  place

in  the  pay  scale.  I tliii'ik  that  with  the Coinrnission  approving  the  title  of  Executive  Assistant

makes  the  carye  out  for  us. People  who  are l'ffred,  and  coming  up bel'iind  will  go to

Admii'iistrative  AsSistant  or whateVer  tlie  11 c6de  is decided  at that  time.. payro   

aSuperintendent  Leonard:  We  haven't  even  looked  at that.  When  we  got  Charmen  hired  five

yearsago,it'wentoutas-Executive'Assistant.'Thatwaswhat-thepreviousqr>ewas.I-dian't  

100k  at her  file  at the  time.  We  did  hire  her  as an Executive  AsSistant,  and  that  is what,shq  is  

supposed  to'be.  a "

Action  Taken:

Chai'rmaffi'Slchiebach: Made  ffmotion  t6'solidify  tl'ie title  of  Executive  Assistant,  matching

the  pay  as otlier  Executive  Assistants  in  tlie  manager's  office.

Commission'er'McCallf' Do we'hfflvei and Administrative Assistants'

County  Manager  Barela:  Yes,  we  do.

E.  'MANAGER:  Discussion  and possible approval of incentive pay for Torrance County

Safety  Offi.cer.,
i  "  . ;  I N ' a '. t }  l i

County  Manffiger  Barela:  I w6uld like jo re4ffiest'this item to be deferred. The reason for the
request  is that I would  like  to get a thorough job description for this position, and then do ait
evaluation'as  to whethfflr this r6qixires a 6irffid 'p'osition. This is based on talking to Sarnantha
Oo Dell,  who  had helped us orit with this position, a.nd it caused her to move from a forty hour

woiakveek"t6'Ab6'ataifi'ft7 sixhoiir"*o"rk'awe;k:,"rf'ri:6t'p6ssi$ly'ffiore.
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Chairman Schwebach: Is there any: opposition  for deferral?,',. , =  

There  is no opposition  from  all three  Commissioners.

F. ANIMAL  SERVICES & GRANTS: Request  approval  for  Torrance  County  Animal

Services to apply to the Carroll Petrie Foundation,  for  assistance  for  emergency  vet  care  for

cats and dogs and some preventative care services.  The  grant  is for  $25,000.00  with  no

matcing  funds.

Senaida Anaya  Grants:  We met with  the Carroll  Petrie  Foundation  earlier  this  week.  They

have additional funding  for $25,000 this year for emergency  services  for  anirnal  care  that  they

would  like  to award  to Torrance  County.

Chairman Schwebach:  Is this a request to accept it, or request to apply  for  it?

Senaida'Anfflya  Grants:  This  is a request  to apply  far it.'

Chairman  Schwebachf  Made a"rriorion to 'approv6'Torrance  County  Animal  Services  to

appIy to the CarrolI  Petrie Foundation  for  assistance,  for  emergencyvetcare  for  cats and  dogs

and s.ome pjeg6ntari'#e 6nre ser"Uicae"s'. The giffif-is  for'$25,'(jOO.OO'with n6' matching  fi'inds.

Commissioner  McCall:  Second  the  motion.

Cornrnissi'oners'  ffi' F,ivor.  MOT'ION  CARRIED

G.  , ANIMAL  SERWCES  &  GRANT:S:  Request  approval  for  Torrance  County  Animal

Services to'apply t6 the  Carroll  Petrie  Foundati'6n  for  sterilization  and  vaccinations,  including

rabies,  parvo/distemper  (dogs)  and  rabies  and FVRCP  (cats).  This  could  servc  about  137  pets.

The  grant  i's f6r  $25,000.00  with  no matching  funds.

Senaida  4naya  'Grarits; This fun,ding is a continuing  funking  from  the Carroll  Petrie

Foundati6'ff'.  TMJy  arc very'ple'asea'#ith  :6uFp?6gjarffiirig 'arid want  to award  us the $25,000.

We  are'aslang  for  jermission  to submit  the grant.:

Action  Tak6n:a
i  l : :  'i i, 'l f ' i<,  "  i  '  ," a 4 "  I ,

Chairman'Schwebach:  Made  'g moti6n't6  approve  o'porrffice  Couffty  Animal  Services  to

apply  to the  Canooll  Petrie  Foundati6n  foff  'srerilization  and  vaccinations,  including  rabies,

parvo/distemper  (dogs)  and  rabies  and  FVRCP  (cats).  This  could  serve  about  137  pets.  The

grant  is for  $25,000.00  with  no matching  funds.

. "i  :' N I%'J" i";  g i  i"'  ::':  rJ': ;+ ':*  :  '.  i 'l i':"  a.  'i  ai'ia" . !i 'a 's 'J '} "  a :  a'a;-'  i i ". . i ' "  'i  'i  "  s ' i !

Commissioner  Schropp:  Seconds  the  motion.-

f '4 aid ! :> %'l "  :
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Roll  Call  Vote:  District  1 voted  yes,  District  2 voted  yes,  District  3 voted  yes.  All

Comriiissi6riers  in'  ra*or:.  MOTION  'eARRIED

13.  DISCUSSION

A.

County  Manager  Barela:  I would  like  to announce  to the  public  that  we  still  have  some

openings  within  the  County.  We  are looking  for  more  equipment  operators  in  the Road

Department,  EMT  Fire  Fighters,  Sheriff  Deputies,  911 0perators,  Clerical  Float  Clerk,  and today

they wall upload  on our  website,  for  the  Road  Labor  Position,  and  also  for  the  Secretary  of  the Fair

Board. Soon  you  will  see an advertising  for  Animal  Services  Director,  and  we  hope  to get  that

position  filled.

I would also.like to talk about the status of vyhcre all thebills  pe  jnthe  I,egiglature.  C4rrently

1089  bills  weie  introduced  in  New  Mexico  Legislature  in  this  session.  Only  235 of  those  bills

have  passed  the  first  House  of  the  Legislature.  Only  six  bills  have  passed  the  second  House  of  the

Legislaturq. piy  three bills have been sent to the Governor to sign.  This is pulling information

from  this  morning.  The  House  of  Representatives  introduced  55 Q bills,  120  of  those  pills  passed

the  House.aThree  of  thosepassed  the Senate,  and  one of  those  biIIs  wentto  the,Governo;  !O  sign.

In  the Senate  539 bills  were  introduced,  and 115  passed  the Senate.  Three  or  those,-passed  the

House,  and  two,of  thosewent  to. the:Governor  to sign  and  she'did  sign  those  No  bills.

Currently  Torrance  County  has a contract.with  Core  Civic  to.house  detainees  for  ICE.  This  bill

will  chmge;  and  require  the  County  to.end  that  contract.  With  that  we  will  not  be involved

anymore.  In  theory  the  Legislature's  thinking  was  that  we end  all  detainees  going  into private

prisons.  My.understanding  is there  is a possibility  that  tl'ie Federal  Government  could  directly

contract  with  the  private  prison  to do that.  It'll  just  take  Torrance  County  out  of  the middle  of  it.

That  is kind  of  a backdrop  of  what  this  bill  would  do. We  have  an exit clause  in our contract. We

would  be required  execute  a termination  of  tlie  contract.

Chairman  Schwebachi  That  is the.bill  that  is being  heard.  There  is an economic  impact  to a

major  job.provider.  It  depends  ori government  funds,.but  it's  not  government.'  It is within the

County.  Corrimissionet'McCall,i  I assume  thaty6u  have  been  getting  a lot  of  calls regarding on

how  horrific.'the  building  and.foodis,  and  how  detainees  are being handled, is inhurnane. Calls are

coming  in  from  all  over  the  country.  So, I question,  did this  really happen?

CommissionetMcCalb  I get  those.call  alLthetime;  i. . ..i. ',.; i..;a

ChairmanSchwebach:  So, insight of that. .Mrs: Barela and I went over there to tour the ICE side

of  it  and  then  on the Torrance County side. It's a prison, but it is extremely clean.

Commissi6ner.McCall:.pid  you  go,unannounced?



Chairman  Sychwebach;.  Yes,  it  was  a surprise  visit.  The  place  is clean,  well-managed,  and it  is

safe. For  the  medical  end  of  it, it  is as good  as any  doctor's  office'I've  been  into.  The  staff  are

very professional. I did not see an7 possibility  of  the outlandish complaints. This is flat out, not

true.

This  is important  for  Torrance  County,  because  we  don't  have  a detention  faciIity.  With  that  we

will  have  to transport  detainees,  or  not  arrest  anybody.  After  watching  these  guys,  they  are part  of

the cornrnunity.  They  do care about  whoever  is in  there,  regardless  of  what  side  they  are in. They

will  answer  if  something  bad  does  happen.  The  job  is important  for  the  individuals  that  work

there.  .

County  Manager  Barela:  'Some  of  the  things  that  I recalled  seeing,  and  there  is one that

interested  me. I can't  i.inagine  leaving  the cotmlry  and  being  in  a completely  different  location,

and not being able to communicate because of  the language. During $e  time we went through the

medical  side,.we  wereable  to acla'iowledge'a  detainee  that  had  headphones  on and looking  at a

screenfor'communicating.Itwasalsobeingplayed:outloudsotheindividualfromthestaffthatis-
 --

translatingwouldbeabletoheareverythin@from.theconversation.Itwasnicetoknowthatthey  ,

were  staffed  well.  They  also  have  a library  that  has legal  boqks,so  they  can  get as much legal

information  as possible.  As  we  went  into the day room,  I started payzgattentjpn  to what sourcg 

of  information  is on:the  wall.  I noticed  that  it was  not  justin  English, but also in five different

languagesi  :,

I did ask Deputy  Coiu'ity Manager Toy,es if  he would  talk about the Congressional opportunities

that  we  have  to apply  to for  funding.

Deputy  County.Manager  Torres:"  '.Inthe.  area  weare  looking at right  now, and we think we

stand  the  best  chance,  would  be two  projects.  We  have.the Duran water project, this would be for

the tanks  and  water.  lines.  We  also have the fairgrounds. Thoseare the two areas that we think we

can  get funding for. Those are.the.two: areas that I'm  looking  at; and.if there's any other area that

Commissioiier'McCall:  With  that being said, I'know  we had some discussion with our

Congressional  leaders.about a fire station and or some help along the 285 Corridor. With that

being  approved,  and  part of  it being a federal issue, that would  be one that I ask we 100k at.

Chairman  Schwebach:  This came in yesterday. I would  like to look into the flood diversion right

by  Estancia:lThe  theory.is to removethe  Town of  Estanciafrom  a flood zone. It may be important
future  economic  development for the Town of  Estancia. Janice, have you received anything on
that?

County  Manager  Barela:'I  did place a call and e-mail trying  to get that information and have
not  heard  back  yet.There  is a Delegation from the Town 'of Estancia that went to Washington
D.C.  to talk  to the Congressional Delegation. They are not back to respond with that yet.



B. COMMISSIONERS'  REPORTS

1) Commissioner  McCall,  District  1

Commissioner  McCall:  I made  a call  to District  5 NM  DOT  Engineer  and have  not  heard  back

from  him.  I am very  concerned  about  our  roads, and tlie  crrimbling  of  orir  state highway.  I just

wanted  to hear  it  straight  from  him,  wliy  and what  is the excuse,  and what  are  his  challenges.  I

also got  with  Mayor  Hart.  He sent a letter  out to the Pilot  Truck  Stop of  America  concerning  the

horrendous  trasli  issue. It is a demand  letter  to get them  to clean  up the trash.

Back to the talk about the prison. Cornrnissioners, we need to be ver5r careful with our budget. Ill

case the call  comes,  and that  prison  is being  shut  down.  I thinlc,  this  Commission,  needs to be very

diligent  in its budgets  and in its money  management  to be ready  and prepare  for  that  day.

I also want  to 'give  an 'Thpdate orj  SB "474'dealing  with  PILT  split5  and payments  to different  school

districts.  We thought,  two  years  ago, that  this County  lead  the cl'iarge  on fixing  that  Iegislation  to

where  the schooLdis'fricts  would  split  the money  evenly.  In Tonance  County  there  are five  scliool

districts  tliat  are in our County.  Therefore,  it  would  be split-,20%  for- each school  district.  There

were  some school  districts  that  felt  it wasn't  fair.  They  want  it to be mqre  bac%<'ghere the wind

turbines  sit, or,where  the generation  of  the energy,  is at. I am.very  disappointed  to tell  you  that  it

looks  like  we,are  losing  the fight.  It %ooks like  for,our  schools,  at best, like  Moriarty,  Mountainair,

and some of  those  thatdon't  have  wind  generation,.will  not  get 20%  but  back  to I 1%. I would

like  to throw  that  out  there  as a public  announcement,  but  it looks  like  we are Iosing  that  fight.

2) Commissioner  Schwebach,  District  2

ChairmaniSchwobach:=  Everytg  I,wanted to'say.has been 5overed. I do want to bring up the

EMW  Gas Co. There's  been a lot  of  talk  and complaining  on social  media.  As far  as EMW, it is

owned  by Estancia,Willard,  and'Moriarty.-T.j'ie  way'they  are structured,  the Board  is comprised of

appointees.f:rom E%ectiye Officials.. They are limited  on what they can ch,Hge, and it fluctuates.

They  do work  with  cusjomers  to apange  payment  plans. They axe, expecting the prices to go

dowi3,,I  engp'Hrage yqu to call.therp 4ndifQ  undersjand.

3) Commissioner  Schropp,  District  3

Commissioner  Schropp:  My name is Sam Scbropp. My wife and I moved to Torrance County in

2016.  'We?ve  worked  very hard on'oin  place'for  the last six years, and now it's time to start

becoming  a part  of  the community.  For that reason, I was nominated or put my name in for

nomination.:Which,'.Pm,sure,  is rjot the way that everybody would've  prefer to see this term

finish  out. The voters  voted in Candelaria, and I la'iow some of  you are disappointed by the

Governor's  choice;.:% am really looking  forward in getting tp laiow the people of Torrance County

. ' I ..," i , ' j t I .



14. EXEC'[jT'im'SESSiON  '

A. COMMISSION:  DiScuSS 7imited  personnel  matters  (Fire  Chief),  closed  prirsuant  to

NMSA  Section  10-15-1(H)(2).

Action  Taken:

Chairman  Schwebach: Made  a motion  to enter  Executive  Session  to discuss  limited

personnel  matters  (Fire  Chief),  closed  pursuant  to NMSA  Section  10-15-1(H)(2).

Roll  Call Vote: District  I voted  yes, District  2 voted  yes,  District  3 voted  yes. All

Commissioners  in  favor.  MOTION  CARRIED.

Entering  in  Executive  Session  at 10:40AM

Chairmaq.Sch;7ebac.h;  Made.a.motjonto.come  back inioReg44a;8pssion  from Executive

Session.'  a " ""  ' " ' "  ' a "  "

Commissioner  McCall:  Seconds  the  motion.

Entering  back  into  Regular  Session  at 12:15PM.

Chairmanl  Schwebach: Dur.ing Executive Sessio.n, we discussed persopel  matters

conqergpg  ;h6  Eire  Chief  in  closed'jessiqp,:p,ursuan7  fo NMSA  Section 10-15-1(H)(2).  This

w'as ",sip6cinL:411; 'falA'i;g'ab;rit'tM";effiewal'of  his  contract.  At  this  time  there  will  be no action

taken. I would like County Manager to proceed in drafting a new contract and present it to

Don  Dirk,'  and  we'll  adopt  it  at the'next  meeting.

B.,  , COMMISSIOff: Action  regarding  Executive  Session  'Item  specified above.

No  Action  Taken

Announcement  of  the  next  Board  of  County  Commissioners  Meeting:

Chairman  Schwebach:  Announce  that  the next  Board  of  County  Commissioners  Meeting  will

16.  SIGNING  (,r  OFFICiAL  D6CUMENTS

17.  ADJOURN
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Chairman.  Schwebach:  Made  a motion  to adjourn.

Commissioner  McCall:  Seconds  the  motion.

Roll  Call  Vote:  District  I voted  yes,  District  2 voted  yes,  District  3 voted  yes.  All  Cornrnissioners

in  favor.  MOTION  CARRIED.  MEETING  ADJOURN  at  12:17PM

Ryan  Schwebach-Chairman Kevin  Pham-Clerk  II

..:l
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